
A AWT TO THE FARMER*.
,Wo may send to England for Durham

Jwfu and to Spnltf or Saxony for the
gjeMtfsfiebp ; we-'may 6earcli th'o world

<? AWMfor catlla that please the eye, hut un-
'ijoisa they receive the best care and liberal

they will most assuredly deterior-
•'-nte’Bhd eventually become as worthless

anti unWorthy'Of propagation as any ofthe

\,,.tikeieton breeds thul now huunt our rjch
'* .hw, neglected pasture-lands. We remeni-

* her an anecdote in point, and will relate
•.iilfby Way ofnllustration-. A fnrmer having
onurehased a cow from n county abound
rmg in the richest pasturage, upon tek'fc
..her to his own 1 inferior pastures f° un'

wa!3
she fell shovt of the yield which*

; -informed she had hoen w jlomHe complained to the genllcrrw wns nQ[

/he had purchased, that ‘h» n olhop words
the one ho bargained for.s llcrnckod [Q
she.wus not what sho „ .

Why,” said t‘ ,,

ler ’ 1 80ltl > ou
, - sell you my pasturemy cow, but did r J J J

;°v* L t which we cut from an ex-
us 0 p re|) ]y w j) jc jl n

U
n®j,.^armer» whom wo knew many

ma( je ,0 one 0 p j,jg neighbor.—
mi&r had obtained some pigs of a
..A residing some miles off, and who, be-

was always very success-
ful in his farming operations, particularly
surpassing bis neighbors, in raising pork.

-Shortly after, meeting the old gentleman
referred to, he says, “Well, Mr. Sweetscr,
I’m going to beat you raising hogs tins
year, I have got some of J M ’s
breed.” “A a ah,” drawled out the old
man, “you’d better get the breed of his
ho-og trough !’’—Maine Farmer.

WHEN TO USE LIME AND PLASTER
' Land doctoring like nl! other doctoring,
should be performed with nn intelligent
reference to the naturo of the disenso, and
the adaptation of the remedy. General
Bierce, of Akron, is a careful observer
ofnaturul phenomena, and withal a suc-
cessful cultivator. Fie has recently con-
tributed the following valuable suggestions
10 the Summit Beacon :

The value of Lime and Plaster, as a
manure, depends upon the component

• parts of the soil to which it is applied.—
- All land has more or less sulphuric acid
in it, caused by tho decomposition of iron
pyrites. Tho presence of this acid may
generally bo known by tho appearance of■ the soil, and parflcularly of tho stone. If
there is any iron j-ust, or oxide cf iron, in
the soil, or in the stone; or on the top of
the water that filtrates through the soil;
or if tho water is hard, it indidates the pre-
sence ofsulphuric acid.

If tho land on which grass seed is sown,
is “slow to catch,” or sod over; orcatch-
ed inpatches, it indicates the presence of

- sulphuric acid.
If the roots ofclover, and herds-grass in

. ihe spring, stand two or three inches out of
the ground, and in detached parcels, with
bare ground between—it is the work of
sulphuric acid. On such land plaster is apositive injury.

If clover and tame grasses die out, and
tre succeeded by wire grass, sorrel or sour
dock it is caused by sulphuric acid. Put

' Bn lime and keep off plaster.
Tho reason why plaster should not be

used on land charged with sulphuric acid,
is that plaster is composed ol Ijme and sul-
phur, and applying that is adding moro of
that with which the land is already over-
charged. On such landapply which
unites with’the sulphuric acid, und forms
plaster. The lime thus neutralises the
acid ; and the acid thus neutralises the
lime, and forms a compound uutrimentfor
vegetation.

The reason why the ground appears so
hayd, where the earth is charged with sul-
phuric acid, is that tho old stubble has
been eaten up by the acid.

' The sulphuric acid in plaster, applied to
land not overcharged with that substance,
decomposes vegetation, and fits it for nour-
ishing the living plunts. Where there is
an excess of the acid it eats up the vege-
tation, both dead and living. This is the
reason why soils overcharged with the
add are always deficient in vegetable
matter. And soil free from it, havo an
excess of vegetable matter in a decompos-
ed stale.

■ The presence of this acid is the cause
af.sorrel and sourdock, and sour grass.
The land is literally sour, and Nature is
trying ,to throw it from her stomach,

- through thesS excrescences.
. / The rule then, is, if your land has too

fntticb sulphuric acid or is sour, give it agood coatoflime; ifdestitute ofacid,applyplaster. L. V. Bieiice.

G£p“lf you don’t go to school, my son,
‘who will teach you what is right and

C 'wrong?”

‘‘l don’t get teached, I find it out.”
“And how do you find it out?”

Ti! observing that right works for a:ijlillihg a day, while wrong lives on it.”
•n/(Kr“Ma,” said a precocious youth to
..his maternal progenitor, the other day,

man a courting our Sarah, in
spring time of life?

h)v son?" Inquired the anxious/pother.. ,
tinifitfy&i he looks so flourishingly
.;gf eD'” \

_Iklf"A.man in Michigan cures hogs of
A ".lbe. blind staggers by bleeding them in tho

- .third wrinkle in the roofof the mouth. This
mby te a new wrinkle to some eminentr,j»e'dical, doctors,. &c;.

(KTA dabbler in literature and thß fine
. arts ,wijo -prided himself on his knowledge

and proper; use of .the language,
pame upon a youngster sitting on the bank

|'of.A mill pond; angling for gudgeons,and
thus addressed him:

. . “Adolescence, art thou not qhdeavor-
. ing to entice the finney tribe to engulph
.into, their donticnlated rrjouthp a barber-jjook upon whose point is fixed a daipty

file boy, “I'm afishin,"
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WF> the underlie tied CommUslonr rt of Clearfield county
l)n Certify, tnat 1 1 • above it a ini'* md corroc l »t«te-

menloflhe eg* regate nniount ofihe AsKi'mnnt ah I Vnhn
ti.-n of thn several nhj»ots made taxable uy t*m lewiof thir
•Joimnoiwca Ih for Kia»v purpciei. ot rc’Qrned hv the Ataes
'on otihi*several borough* and townshipi. end puotiihed by
•inth rityof thenbme ninod Acf of /*.ii"mbiy

Witn-is oar hands and seal of i.fSjo (nil Jiltday ofFebroft*
ry, A U.. Ifcjii.

VM. ALEXANDER. ICommia
A'te:t, KAMlllili SiIUFP. \ liooers.

O B. COODIiANDEK,Clerk.

S3j_prr-‘o.Lia.gj‘ c<LPir>siaQ.c&o

C. C. PRICS‘] &C®.5
MILESBURG, Pa.,

13 ESPECTFULEY annonneeto the Merchatti, and otherIV ci item ofClevfieW coum> , that they have, id addrtoi,
'olhe Huri*ai<ie Wnreh. use, al*o lerued ihaJKVIN |Ji 'USI.atsh occupied by T. M. Hall, at Miieaharg. which will 0.. nhie them to contact thn Forwarding end Btorehoa»e but nonn a idle boileriU le than they nave ever r**t been i-oodaae-;
it that place. 'J'hoy A.iure tneir eusumen that Goods andProduce enirosted totheircMe »• Hi id all entetb*» kept togetb
>r, aoti nor_i portroa in one house aad another port on id ano
tier. at hat been too ußon the cate

i'hey will step TIVO H» rA'l'S on the l|n«, running day
aod nix it. in that one or tho other will leave Philadelphia id
every «*fsht orten day*.

Ail kinds oi PRM* I/OE.IRON. MJMBER, &0.. &0.. re
co red and forward'd to any point on the line

Thanklul for put fayort. they respeatfolly tolioito oonUn-
ounce orpnb io putronaffe. as they guarantee the most panic*
alar aitenlion to goods oooiieued to thnrcbaree.

Mile*bor», March iJ. ’53 4t-pd

S Wholesale nnd Retail Grocery, s
s i-£_Csia^cra s
S W. Y, hrtvici: mule arracpiioienti to carry on S
S the WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSINESS 1D f'hii. SC adfllphla, the mbscriner will crntiooe'o i<epal t*e c
t" corner Market and sth nV near the PENN. Krill. ?
J *t • * All f >l2l*' »T. n full Mir fin >!-tc OM.irtriKnt o| »
S GHUvEUUA'. KM; j \ |V

ON, NAll.B. URi I't) FiwUli', "nrl ah the ieaamff ar* V
V, ticleiin trade.~Thanifal for partfavors, he wonld n«k t
/ his oid patrooito give hima call, as he Is prepared to ?
p tell at prices that cAocot faii to pieaio. ?

S February ltf *833.—1y JR. EBY S

Montelins Brother & Ten Eyck.
BEg leave t. mioim the.r i ea-is and the u .buo generally,

that'has have taken into partnership with them, DENJ.HAKTv'IIUEN, who having purchased the store formerly
kept by Wra 11. • loom, and having united it with their
own. are now doing holiness on a more extensive scai« underihe tiilo of

MONTELIUS, TEN EYCK, & CO.
Where they ore prepared to tell all kinds of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, (Tin Ware, Hats, Caps, dj-c.

And wouldcalt particular ati©uti„n to Iheirai.u* ot HOOTS
and dliuEd as they asetofthe mostexperi-Dced hands,
and aie pre, ared to do any kind of worki n ihat line of ban*ueu. The? also keen a Urge and wet' osio't**d «u,ci of

PATENT MEDICINES.
Bach a* all I J\ i NES\ LUCIJEN & C«J’ h M'ALISTERB
UN iMRNT CA’ITLK POWDEU3. LINIMENT, lioach-iaiPeptin. Wright’* Indian Vegetable Pill*, and all otherMedicines uiusliv kepi ia acountry itore,Curw«*ntvi'le, ret> <2l. In 3

LIST OF GRAND JURORS for May term, 185S.
Wiiln,in A. 1104(1 1 tmiier Luw.euceL,K. Carter SIU wnght du
George Shirlue Farmer DecaturJacob Bonk do dolaihanicl Hughes Merchant ChestJ ll.oesler Farmer Lrady
Johnrkhimger do doJacob Yoai do
JohnJ Beams doPeier Arnold do
F, W. -ch «enfog Tailor
David Cathead Farmer uvHolrraon Maurer do Co»la*tonWilliam A. Bloom do Ptka
David tibarp Carpenter PennDav.d Adams Ftfnar Hoeas
Chaunoev Ellis do !|«ji|
liobeit AfehafFey Lumberman ’ do
I’homv Leonard Farmer GirardWilliam lloover do Bradford
Naibaa Lines do Umoo
<). U. Lnmm do jiQiton
Tituwas Aluhafley, * do Borns de
Jam*-* Del eohach Blacksmith Boro* Olra'fH
LIST OF TRAVIS JURORSfor May term, 1853
John Holt Farmer Brad oid township
J. VV.Grebam do do do
James Nelson do Girard doJames Feranson do Ferguson doDavid Goss do Decatur do
J>»hn Hughes do do do
da uei MuClarren do do doAb’ahnm Goss Lumberman do do
K. W. Bcott do Fox dorhiiio McGhee do Bell do
ira Sabins do do do
Adam wheeland Cabinetmaker do do
Adi&ioCider Farmer do doJacob Wa'ter* do do do
James 11 gluts do Morris do
laoob Wise'" do do doJanes 11. Heg&rty do Beccarla do
Wra 51 Smiley do do do
Lv man Miles Wagonmikor - do doC. BholT • Farmer Woodward do
SumneiFey do Bred? do
ILnry Goodlander do do do
Kosweii Luther do do do
Wm. • Dugan Ca»pe#!er Clearfield borough
J. iV.Bhugari Wajonmaker do do
Lewis Laporle Co&chmakei Carwenivilledo
Hoary Swan Farmer Jordan township
Thomas Birong do do do
Johnathan Nichols do Lawreaoe doBnmuelCirde do do doWm.Buackmnn do do doJames Bloom do. Pike doJohnathan K. Bloom do do doJ F. W. Bcbnarrs do Covington doJohn Kider. ir. do do do
Bamnel McLwen do Chest do

B O OKS.
WM RLLDV. the Colporteur of tho American Tract

• Boaetv lor Clearfield want?, continue* bis residenceat East Eod of CnrwontvtlJe Bridge.
110 baton hand above S3JQ worth of the Sooiety’s public n

tlons.
Thefollowing are tome of the works ho has to disposeof'M.oKeltfioas .Library. 34 volumes. $lO. This Library iscomposed ol tito Writing*of FJave>i, Bnuynn Baxter, VennPale/.Neuon. D Aubigno’s History oftheßeformation. andvariuui others.
iiv ugelical Family Library* ISvolameg, 45SO, *

Youth** library of 70 volume*. $lO Suitable for Sunday
Bchooli.or Pamlhos. They aroembelliched with many excel*lent ongraviD**. '

Tho almve works may qUo be.had teparately. Alio 632Tract*bound la li» volume* of6Uop«gei each’Reward Uooki for children, Ju p&a* age* varying in »?*> andprice. , . . '
ilioSociety potlith searSOO volume* in Eogliib, beiide*many In German. French, and other languages. Some ofwhich pio now on hand
N. B. He is frequently receiving new sappliei from NewYo,k / . . March

A Lhpirtom me hereby Cautioned against buy nror inway meddtlag withOne YoKu.ofOxon* Ono Cow. One Stove. Five
n ,VA lul 'J!* and Horae Hoars; OneBed, Choirs, Dishes, oic..

March 111,1831). HIUII a UOYNTON.

: 55ABC-JR«>rV •

THE ROAD _TO HEALTH.
HOLLOWAYS PILLS.

CORE OF A DISORDERED UVER ANDOAD DIGEB-
-Letter from Mr.'li! \V. Kirlcus, Chemist,

7, Present sroel, Liverpool, (England,) dated Gth
June. 1651.

To rrofciior.HOLLO WAY,
81U-Voar fills und Uiotmont hovoitood the hiirbeitonour.alo list ol I roiirictar, Medicines lor soma rear,. A cui-turner, to whom 1 can relor lor any enquiries, desires nje to letyou Know the imrriculariofhoroaso. Sho had boon troubledfor years with a disordered liver, and bad digestion. Un rho ila«» no.Giiou, however, the viraleaco of theattack wn» »oalarming, and the inQ.unmafion.iet in to severely, that doubtswere entertained of her out being able to bxor tip t*fortunately she wa» indnood totry your Fills, and theiaforraimo that altar tho first and cai*hsucceeding do c, she bad groat

roliet. che continued to take them,ami oltbuogli shousedoo.v throe lfoxo*.ihois now In theenjoymantof perfoft health.I c .urn iiavesont you many moro cases but tneabovo. Irotnthe tievtrily of tho Atuck, and the Speedy (Jaro.l think,speaks niuun in liavor of your astonishing Pills,
(Signed) . H. W. ICIHKUa.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CORE OP RHEUMATIC FE-VER, IN VAN DIEM ANLAND.
Copy of n Loiler in the Hobart Town Courier,ol

tho Ist Murclt, 1851, by Major J. Wolth,
Margaret M'Connigao, nineuen years ofage. rt-iiding at

Now Town, hid been sallering from,a violent Kbenmatio Fever Tor upwards of two months, which had entirely deprived
heiof th? oioof her limbs; during this period sho was underthe core nl the mostemioent medical men in Doha i Town,and by them her case vrai uonsidored hopeless. A friend pro*
vailed upon him to try Holloway 's celebrated Pills, which shecontented to do, and inan inoredible short space of time they Ieiluoted o porL-ctouro. 1
CURB OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CHESTAND STOMACH OfA PERSON 81 TEARS OF ACE.
From Mo-sra. Thew & Son, Proprietors ol tho Lynn

Anveri tser, who ton touch lor iho following
slulemonl. August 2nd, 1851.

fo Professor HOLLOWAY,
diK—l desire tobear testimony to the good effcots of Ho'lowa?’« Pills. For a me yuan l suffered severely iroma pain

and tightness *n the stomach which was alto accompanied by
• •bomessofbranth,that prevented ra. finm -talking nbuut.I era 94 rear* of oge, and notwithstanding ny advanced staleuf hf**. ihttePuls hnvuio relteve-f me. <hat 1 nm desirous thatothers shotrfd bo mado acquainted with their virtues. 1 arn
now randured b 7 their means, comparative.? active, and can
take oxorcuo without iuconveoiaaco ur pain, which 1 oould
not do before.

(digued) HENKV COE, North street, Lynn, Norfolk.
These celebrated PilU arc wonderfully efficacious

iu the following complaints:
Ague Fevers ot all kinds Bore Throats
Asthma Fits 8(ooe and GravelUnions Complaints Uout ticcondary tiymp*
d otchei on th.Sxln Head-ache toms
dowel Complaints Indigestion Tio UoloureaY ‘

i. lies lullammation lamun■ Jons ipation of tboJanodice Ulcers .dowel* iJvei Complaints Venereal AffectionsConsumption Lumbago Worms otall kinds
}t bilily Filos Weakness tr m
Dropsy Rheumatism whatover oause.Dysentrv F.eteuuonol Urine &0., &o.
Ervsipclns dcrolaln, or King’s
Female irregularities Evil

Sold at the Establishment of Professor HOLLOWAY, 244,
*trand (near Temple Uar. London,) uad by ail respeotnbl •Druggists and Healers in M dicines throughout the HrituhEmpire, ano of iht)i«of the United Slates, in Homs at 37)£0.,

o and $1 frl'e .each. Wholesale by the principal Drug
houses in the Union, and by Meisr .A li. & 1). dANUd.New York.

„
T W. DYorr & SONS.

North Sooood d reet. Philadelphia.
Wftoles-b) Agents lor Ptmn*ylvaoia.

... .Therels a considerable saving by taking the largest siredHoxei.
N. M.—lbreo'i'ms for the guidanoe of patients in every disorder are affixed toeach Hoi.

Oc fiber Ist 1®52.—1v

PENN IKON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

(Dllffliriiom, Psu
rHE [undersigned would announce to the citizen* ofClearfield, and adjoining coanues* Hint n» has opened a

roomon Hecand strrai, in the t> .rough of (Deerfield, near the
itore of Lamiiuhl U Moore, wh*«e he inlenoa keeping a
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OK CASTINGS, warranted

<• be made Wine beat material, aod at price' that cannot fail
to pieaso. The follr win*; cotnpo • p rtof he it->ck on hands •
pultun's uor-AiK cooking stove. foi eitherWood or (Toil Thu Stove hat probably the Iorgeatintrodactionofan; other lotmol staves It haa superseded inafro st every cpunty. the well known Hathaway and Z-eg.

ler stoves. Ills easily understood, and the floes being so
arranged that all can be cleaned withoatany trouble. Tt.e
peculiar form and construction is such as to render it the
mostdarablo of all stove*. Numerous testimonials coala
t»e odded. but It isdeemed anrecenary.i

IMPROVED PREMIUM COOKING STOVES-atfrom 18
to iVO

PaHIjOK STOVES—for ellharwood or coal.
AIK-TIGGHT dohALaMaNDEK do a beautiful CoalStore.VAdB do
EGG do
NLsE & TEN PLATE Stores—very cheap.
MANTLE (jK \TES, w.> h summer oiece*. A large variety

pr»d »r,.-Tm. firi» h• ' I rrm IK f-> JJH in Ate*.i-U.M.MUiN CiiA i hsi, (illsizes.
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL RAILING; HOU/)W

WAREtoVEN MOUT2IE: GRIDIRONS. WAFFLEdo SCALE REAMS WAC»N BOXES.SLEIGU.HLEI)
fc UOB&OLES. OAR RINGS for Hafts. ROAD HCRA-PEHS. a new article. CORN sHELLEUS. CORN ANDLOU MILLS, wnrrnete-4 to gr<nd 15 Bus Ears per hour.BLACKr*MITH TU VERES, the best in use ; go, MANI DRILLS and TIRE BENDERS;

! Together witnthe qsobl variety of articles kept at FoundryEstablishments
Also, Made to Order,

GRISTaod 8A W-Ml LL GEARING—bar ng decidedly thelargest stock, and best variety of patteroot nnyes'ablish
meat in western Pennsylvania : MILL DOGS. SHAFT
ING—large and <roab.'Tcast or wrought iroa, HANGERS,
DRUMSand PULLIBS; Kota and other approved WaterWHEELS; WOUU and IRON LATHES; MANDRILLSfor CircularSaw*. W JOD BORING 'ACHINES.

Constantly on hand and for sale,
FANNIN!) MILI.H. THKKSIIINti MACHINES. PEN-NUCK’B UEUEIIRATEI> (iIIAIN L>lULl-«. Sic. Sic.Screw-Cutting.

Any sized Bcrew, with any de«nea number of threads tothe inch, eithersq are ur V thread.
Brass. Copper, and Babbett's Metal Castings made to order.NATHAN MYERS.M.rch 4. I«St.—lr.

ILifistt ®ff ]S©ttSlEll<SffS
Of Fo'cign and Domestic Merchandize

in Ctcarjiicld county, A. D. 1853.
ciuAyy.

Paicten & Swan Eeccaria township Lrquor 14
Israel u>oper co do No liquor 14
James M Kelly do do No liqnor 13
iiuyntoo & Nerling do do No liquor 14J. Covodaii Lo. do do No liquor 14Isaiah Warnck do do No liquor 14Tho*. McGhee fit Co. ICil tosvnshlp No liquor 14Gedd«s rdariOfiiCo. do do Nol.q ior 14y. fit G Smith do do No I quor 14Picdeiick Aruold Brady township No liquor 14
riamuel Arnold do do No liquor 14P. v. Barrett do do No liquor 14
i-erliie la t o.—Nov. Wih *53. do No nquor 14K H. Moore do do No liqaor 14Jumeiii Crahem Bradford township No liquor 13Hun ha! fit Hruiher- do do No il jnor 13Force® & Ulmao do do Liquor 14
G. K Barrett Uogcs township No Hqaor 14
K. M Stevenson tOo do do Me liquor 14
Cummings tt ftlahafiuy Burnside twft’p No nquor 14i owle fit Ase do do No liqaor 14
JsmHi fticMarray do do No liquor 14
i. I’otdno U flons do do Mo liquor 14
Brady fit Hnrahougb Chir township No hvuor 14Matbaniei Hagnoi do ao No 1 qoor 14
..ewis J. Herd do do Noliquor 14Kobeil remington do do Liquor by quart
Russel tiewit do do Liqaorbyqaan
J. U. Barmoir Covington township Liquor 14 -
Francis Coudriet uo do Liqao' 14
Levi l.ut7. do do No liquor 14
John B. Ronquex do do Liqaor.by quart
Kicimrd .*io*»up CJeaillold borough Lrquor 13
Wallace hr Hills do do No liquor 13
Irwin stimuli do do No liqaor 13C. Kraiz-r do do No liquor 13
Wm. L Moore do •. do No liquor Id
A. k. Wriuht do do No nquor 14
Wiaieruiiaot Pa!2auerdo do No liquor 14
Robert fcJmilh do do Oyste Jlonse fl
Wm H Hluom Cnrwenville borough Liquor 13Mcßride& Wright do do Noiijuor 13
MontehuUs fit Co do do No liquor 13
Wm A. MaiOQfScpt. 4. '62 do No liquor 14lsauo Hmith do do Liquor 13J.<4 fit <» H. Stinor Decatur township No l.iquor 13
Win U. Boiler Ferguson township No liquor 14
Dr J. I*. iiuyt do do No liquor 14
Tll cotton fit Co. Girard township No liquor 13
Augustus Lauonte do do Mohqior (4
(Jiamie IJodlol <‘o do L-quor by qaart
K Irwin a tons Goshen township No liquor 14Richard £haw do do Mo liquor 14David fylt'i Iluitou township No liquor 14
J< hn M.Chase Jordan township No liquor 14
Duvid McKeeghan do- do No liquor 14
Miles fit Pfouts do do No liqoor 14
Bonk U freeman Karthauatuwishfp No liquor 14
Eau-ard MuGarvey do do No liqaor 14
U. D iinilfitCo. ilq. do No liquor 14Wm Addlemanjr. Lawronce t-wmhip No liquor 13
Jnmea Forrest fit Co. do do No liquor 14
Edmund T. Brenner Morristowoshlp Liquor 14
E VV. Hale & Co., do do No liquor 14

Do
_

Uo do do Patent Medicines 4o. p. Wilder do do No liq-iqr 14Grove fit'McKeou do do No liquor 14James M. Leonard do do Liquoi by quatt
Walter* « Brother Penn township; No liquor*, 14 .Robb ins fit Co. do do No liquor 14Eliza Irvin Pike township No liquor 13
John fit-11.1). Patton do do No liqaor 13

Do Do do do Patent Meilictuei 3George realty do do Liquor 14K. W. Moore Union township No liquor 14Henry Whqehead
_

do do No liquor 14Aorahum Byers Woodward township No liquor 14John M. Chase do do No hquot 14J. & J.A.liugarty do do .No liquor 14Daniel lioutt do do No l.quor 14

Public Notice.
ALL persons m»heabove and fuvgoina list, will take notic* that AN APPEAL will b» held at tho Commission-
ers' ufflfl** OB BATUKDAV HIE dLVENTii DAY OFMAY rtEX 1\ when and where vou can attend.

ft tj ii , v ‘ UUi'LKR.Mm. Appraiser.Clearfield. Maro 4 1853.

rail ro Mad hotel,
MABIETTA, Lancaster Go., Fq.

THE UDdeikigned vyouid rdsp«unuil> abaonneeto theTraveling Public-raud natilimiarly to *he LUMBERMEN t»F CLEAHhILLDCOUN'l’Y—that he continues toneop the above named Ho.el. Tbaukful for post lavqrs, by
nttemion to the went*and wishes ofhis Guests no hopes to
receive acontinuance oftbeir patronage■ , 4 ltien J-LEWI3 HOUSBAL.March. 10,1853. X

M. eAvood,
PHYSICIAN. Muralw.y. o# found at M> ruldeuceUCuiweaivil!,,wisiruot profoiilonully nbiui.

.. - V i:, f ; - Uw.fB.WJI; -

iPMffidP®. AdiTaiptiEsoMomliSo

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
WAifSßi&sftAsr <&

N. W. Corner Second & Mnlberry streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

OF.FEK FOE BALE A LABGE ABSOHTMENT OF
-TEAS,
COFFEE,
SUGAR,
MOLASSES,
SPICES, sc.t SfC,

Tliout commencing New titorei
cal

Attention riven toProduce,

At the Lowest

Market Prices,

ro particularly invited to
jan2B—3ni

Pennsylvania {Lauds!

p°M 4QO to 20 OUO IorMBROAANIifzE 1CITY PBOFEhTY orCA-11. Atldre.i
„

J(H. A. HAKUICK.
„„

fatale Broker, No. 107. Walnut it.
January 20. IfijS —4m. Philndolpbia.

S5OO Challenge.
WHATEVEKcmcernstheiual’h and hap* inestofapeo

pie is nt ail timet of theraosi valuable importance. 1
take it for graUei rhate«e*y person will do all in their power,
tosave the live* oflhnlrchildren, and that evtry penoo willen.
deavor to promote theirownhealth ai alisaanHim I tool it
to bo my duty to tolnmniy at* are you that W RMS, accord,
ins to the opinion of the unit on ebrateij Phyilciam are the
primary cauita ofa large majority of diseases to which chil-
dren and a uln are liable; 0 yon bavoan appetitecootinn*
ally ohongoablefr >ra onektndot food to another. Bad Breath.-
Pain >« theStoniuch, Picking at the Note. Hardnessand fail*n it ol the Helly. Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Putio Irregular—-
remember that all theta denote WORMS,and yon ibould at
once apply t’«» remedy

nOBENSACK S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded noon doieniiliu Principles, c> mooondfd

with purely vegetable tnbttancii, being perieoily tale when
lukea, and can be given ij tn * mo t tender lofnnt w.th deol*
dod beneficial pfiect where bowel Complaint* and Diarrheas
hove mado them weak anddebilitated the 'Ponic properties of
my VVorm Svrup are sucltoihut it stand* withoutan equal in
the catalogue of medicine*, in giving tone and streuglh to
thn Stomach, which make* it an Infallible remedy for Kioto
offiiotfd wl:h Dytpeiia. the aiioniihing cures performed by
thi* Syrup after Physicians hayj< failed, i* the beat evidonco
oftuiaperiorefiicaoy overall other*.

The Tape Worm !
Thill* the mott difSoalc Worm to deitroyof all that Infelt

the human *v*tom. it grow* to an ulrayil lodrfim'o length,
heooming to coiled and la-tened in the lotestiDrs and Stom-
ach eflecting the hoalth to aadly oito cause Si. Vita* Uanco.
Fits, ate . that those alflicttd seldom If ever suspect that it is
Tape Wcm hastening them to an earlv grove. la order to
rimroythia Worm, a very encrgetlo treatment mutt be pur*
to d, it woold therefore bo proper to ftk* tf or 80l my Liver
Pillttoutio removelall obstructions that the Worm Syrup
mey net direct open the Worm, which mutt bn taken in doses
oi 2 Tablespoontall* 8 timoi a day, These uireotions Jollowed
have never been knows to faM in curing tho most obstinate
cute of Tape VVorm.

GRobcusack’s Liver Pills.
No part of the system i* more liable to d trate than the

LIVER—it serving a* a Gherer to purify the blood, or giviog
the proper secretion to the bile—to ihat any wrong action o!
the L ver effects the other important part* of the system,and
r*iutls variously in l.lver Compliint, Jaundice, i ymepia,
&c We should, therefore, watch every symptom that might
indicate a wron action of the Liver. These Pills being com*
posed ofROt/i'S and PLANT'S furnished u> enure to heal
the tick :Namo.y, lit. An EXPECTORANT, which aug
menu the secretijn from the Ptilmootuy niucas membrane or
prouiotet the discharge ol secreted matter 2d An ALTER-
ATIVE, which change* in tome inexplicableand intemibie
manaer the certain morbid hOiioo of the tyitein id A TU-
NIC. which give* lone and strength to the n*»t <out system
renewing health airl vigor to ail parts oftht bodv. 4th. A
CATHARTIC, which noU in perfect harmony with theothei
ingredients, and oneraliogon ihe Howes. and expedrag tne
whole mass of corruptand vitiated raat’er. and imrifying the
Blood, which destroy* disease andreiUres health.

<£pCE»
You wih find t.»e,e Pills an invaluable medicine In many

complaints to which you arosabjrot. In bsirucKoat eiMiei
tote' or partial, they have two funod of inestimable bemfit—-
restoring their functional AMnnwemams to n hraithy set ou—
I'Uiifyiag the blood and otner fluidt toeffectually as to pot to
(lightall complaints which may arise Horn female meg a lari
lies,as Headache, Giddiness, Dimness of Sight, Pain in the
Side, Back, &o.

_

None genuine unless signed J. N. HOBEK9ACIC—aII
others being base Imitations.

tip* Agents wishing new supplies,and Store Keepers desi-
rous of becoming AgenU must address tne Proprietor,/. N
dobeniack, Philadelphia, Pa

Agents in Clearfield county.
WALLACE & IIILI.S Clearfield.
C D ViATrtUN do
8. ARNOLD Lotnertborg.
G&»R,E BKVjrrv Bridgport
McBKIDKar WRIGHT Cnrwensvilie.
J S H I) PATTUN do.
bTEVENSON & CO Marysville.

And by every respectable Dealer ana Merchant in the
county and B»a>

each 25 cents,
Philadelphia, Jono 23, 1562.«ly.

PHILADELPHIA
MEDICAL HOUSE.

Established 18 yearn ago by Dr. Kinkeli.n, ISWVJ
corner ofThird and Union atreels, between

•Spruce and Dine tits., Philadelphia.
EIGHTEEN ycarsuf extensive and uninterrupted nraetice

spent in this ci'y, bavc rendeict l)r K ti.e most expert
and successful practitioner, tar and near, in the 'rea'raen* of
alidiseasesof a private nature. Fe »on* afDio'ed with ulcer*
»n the body, ibroat or legs? pans n'be head or boues, mar
cur**al rheumatism, strictures, gravel, disease* nrtsiog Irom
£>athfo! excessesor impurities of the b o*>d whereby the con
•tl'Qtioo has become enfotbled. are ali treated witii success.

He who plica* bimseil under the care of Dr. ft., may r li-
giou.ly confideIn hit honor as a gentleman, and confidently
reJy upon liis skill as a physician

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young ruHa who have injured themselves by prac

tlce indulged in—a habit Ireqaeatly learned f,um evil com
paniuns at scho <1; tl.e elfecU oi which are nigbily tel l . sveo
when asleep. en<l destroy both mind and body, should apply
iramediutely Weakness and c m.itu ion .1 debility, {.■>*» ol
niusctitar eaorgy. physical laiMtudo aud penara l wdsirinioc
irritability and allnervuus Mfeclioas, indige-tion, »lu»jgi»h
ces* of the liver, and every disease in any way coo uttered with
ibe duordei of the proureativo functions caied, and full v.gor
testoroa.

It** AD.
"’YOUTH AND MANHOOD!

A Vigorous Life , or a Premature DedUi.

Kinkelin on Self-Preservation—Only 24 cents.
This ,fook juitpub!shed is tilled with nirful information, on

tne lnfirmatiesand diieaie ol the Henernt-ve Ohbdi. It ad
drems Hsell ahke to Youth. Manhood and OJd An®, and
should l>< read by all

Tho valuable atviooand impressive warning it gives will
prevent years ofmisery und sobering. and save annudly thou,
sands of Jives.

Parents by roadlng it will learn how to prevent tho destruc-
tion of their (Jliildrtiu

•** A remittance of23 cents, enclosed in® letter, addressed
to Dr. HI KELLS. N W. uornorof third an 1 Union streets,
between Spruce and Pine. Ptulcdeidhia. will ensure a book
undercover per ru'orn mail.

Person at a distant may odd roes Dr. K. by letter, [post
paid.] and be cored at home

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Si o., forwardedhy sand-
ing nr«tmdl «nce, onii put up sec ire from daro«ce or cunosity

Douk.rft-llers. News Aco is. l’ediers Lanvassers, and all
others supplied klitb the above work, at very low rotes.

" • Oolouer J?. lb&d.—ly.

fT'llfTY DOLLARS FORFEIT-DU. HUNTER WILL
l forfeit $6O jffaUing 'o euroany omo ol secret disease that

may come under hi« care, no rn'ittvr how lung standing, or
how i fflictlne. Either eex a e taviled to his Pr iv&to Koomt
Hd North (Seventh street Philadelphia without fear ot Inter
rUDtion irom other pat ents. Siroogrri and others who have
beeu unfortunate in the selection o a Physician are invited
tooath

IMPOTENCY,—Through unrestrained indatganoo in the
Passions.- by excess or seJLaboto the evils are name out.—

remntare im.iutency, involuntary seminal discharge*, wait,
ingor the organ*.lon of memory,a distas ofor fomalesocic y.
general debility, or constitutional derangement, are sore to
hllow Ifnuoscary consult the Dooror with confidence.—
He olfen a perfect euro.

READ AND efllicted would do well to
rdlcc» before trusting .theii beaith, happiness, and in many
oases their lives, in tb£ hands ol'physiciaas ignorant o' this
clftssnf maladies, ft is certainly impossible lor one men to
understand titheW*fehuman ramily are subject to. 've-
ry reipeciabf® Physician has his ueoudur branch, iu which he
ts moreaqccejstui than his brother professors, and to that ho
devotes moat of his t me and i< udy.

YEAU6 OF rUAGTJUE. exclusively devoted to theitudy
and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, together withulcers upon the body, throat. nose or legs, pains in tho head,
or bones, meroanalrhoumatjira, stria ures, gravel irregular!
lies, diseases arising from youthful excesses, or Imparities of!the blood, whereby the constitution ha* beoumo enfrebiedenable* the Doctor to offer sueedy relief to all vho m >y ulaoethemselves under his care.

Medicine forwarded to any part of tho United Dtatei.—Prioe Five and TenDollars per packago
f?ept. 9,1833.—1y,

To Mill Owners.
Tl’? ondenlflocd has appointed L. R. CARTER, orClearfield, bl*ag.*ni for the sale of Ciutlngs, who willtcoei ve bills tor ail hinds or Mill Gearing, and oilier machlnr -ry. t’orsons derjrous to contraot willdo Well to call and ex-amine the catalogue ol'Pulterns. and specimens of dm workbelore making engagements elsewhere. Castings will bade!llvered, it desired, nt Clearfield, and warranted iobe made ofgood material, and finish'd id a workmanlike maauer liav.
ing in tunning order FIVE Superior Lathes, and other mo-chlnery in the same proportion, employing none'bat the bestWorkmen, asmir the very best Pig Iron and Coat, with manyother advantages, baflatlershiroselftbat hit work will bo donaos wet!as In thebest city shops, anion the shortest nottco.Forparticulars. call on Mr.CARTER, Agent.

WATHAW MkERS.March 4.1852.—1y

". ftlew Store.
JgSwS&SSfi

AH kinds ol F oduce takes Is exchange tor good*. •>
’ t

Glen Hopff. Oot. 7,18511 —flm, U KELL.Y.

U UING O 'alrao,t< ’,o,yd“o' i ‘,'loa
Jono 18. IBM. >l , t . , , ■ p.MtTH ft IRWIM.

». *«»■ ImK. CARTER,A,eat.

C£3-<2DCDco3s3
AT THE CASH STORE.

aiawasr
HAVt) iu.t r ceived a lane and well ndecud HiUCK OK

GUt iDStujiaOle t > th- se non, whichthey are sehing oil
at very low prtoi-aod Ihi y ravite ah wish wish to bu>(sOOD GOODS CHEAP to call and examine baiore pui-
chasing elsewhere.

Deoumber 10, 1832
BBKHfIPBfIILL’S HOTEL

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
subscriber most respectfully informs the cit’zens ofUearfralu ooanty and the travelling uublio goaorall

that he has taken the above named HOTEL situated on thecorner ol fioiit and Market siriets. m thn borough of C <arn Id. whure he will nt nil Km.s be pr pared t j accommodatethosa who may lavor him with their cus>-m. Noiuun wiwb«»paru i by ihe nfcrtpiur t-» make Ins on ora.'rt coinfoitable.nnn hi'hnu.en HUME to thnre who may itjji wqh him.HssTARI.E will be cbioiuliy ntiended lo—nnd his TA-
BLE and BAR supplied with .he beu the market wj I * ir‘fd

. , ~ LCI
VVM. J. HEMPHILL

Anemt It

DR. HOYT’S

IS PItFPARA Hur* it cow tie.nirolle ed to th* FooPc
ua n GUARANTEED CURE lor iha HEAVES IN

HORSE*. nr.d na Dip only known mniicint* in ihewoMit
having liapn used in in* private Veterinary pract cp of the
i-iupnetor lor ibo.asl 3U years; nc.l hu bus never known inofail in mingle loit.net- ol pr.nl iicing (Unitingod e. and |»»av
iQtr thn hone m/nod epulis f-r work The nti**r tnoomprtnn.
cy of «I>h hone for laoor, when troubled wtMi this common
disease. ihonld induce every one having eooh to apply iramediately forthii remedy.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER PACKAGE.
lA'b’ch will be sent, "with full d>r»ctir>ns.” to acr parte
the United Stales. All leuersor communications to La ad
dits»ed, Pust Puid, to

1 P HOV *PBear ofNn. 10 South FIFTH Street Philadelphia,
„

„
. >V liotua’eaciml for the Culled . tales

ii»* " ~f»c©nt * wonted throachout the country to whom*IIbarn l discount will be given; and their ntroei piecedia
the advertuuet'Oti. Address m above.

Galbmot CCslln£afLir MsiMnag.
JOHN GfJBiBCBO

WOCT.D 'iiDPctnnly nrnoimcoio ihe oiiiien. of Gear.httldand viomty. that he n now manuiacturifigallkinds ol
CABINET-WARE.fJitthopft si'Q iieloj Market ureoi, between Third and

,

oa .*!, u^!i e.MyT i .?lnt, ior in bis lino will be made mtno ÜbSI HIV Lb. and on the moiiFAVuIiAOLE TERM?and on the ahorteat notice. .
CyCOFEJNdraadeto order on theshortetf not'ce.December 3. 1862 —tC

“LOLA MONTES.”
gimi(3l-:,S]]a©(B MaiMnago

AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE.
n .A?!? 1? '** lll ' 'eilioutioil? aonouuuuto tho pnbllo.
FIFI n UlB S“O, S •'“>!««• «t I’LKAtt.

‘ft lhS P ew bailtlinit ocoomed by Jnbnk “nV»??i•«e»

vv l*Mf J?i?A«***•,"hereh» will manafuo-toro UUUIb and tiUOES. ot all kinds, and at fair pricca onth. horte.tpotlr s, snd In tbs very bartnunaer! P • ’Gly, SHORTV » anil. ~ ~ . Jane 4.1853.
Important to Mill Owners.

THEBUBBUKIBES UA.i THE A'JENGJf, for thl. andoihercounties in Pennsylvania, of #

Rose’s dinct Action Water.Wheels.
And li nrapared at the .hoitsit notion to pat .'ham isn'r"’n 0/l® Mlll torntory. 110 would alio aay that bit method
£.l? h

W|u *J 1 to otbor oiaal method., with (>OOhalf theamount of water. IiENRVB SMIiTI.Clearlieid Oot. 23.1853. uwmvc u.aratiti.

Crocks, Crocks.
ipbroriber lemectfutly nnuoaocea u> the PobFo thatA nj will be constantly aopplied with aaeneialtusoilmentol the belt Quality ot

Crockery Ware
FromtlioFabtory-ofJo»s« Auum .in Centreoounty—whiohwill be told at the very lowest prioes. - s

Cl*u£old. Decembers?, lßs3.—*m • WATSON. Agent.

Estate or George li. Miller, dee’d.IVTOTIUJi to iIEUEbY litVEN.'ibut EOitergof Adniin.

Clearfl.ldooaaty,decaaied. AU penonaladabtsd to laid oktaLo a'o roijneited to maba paymaot totha iuoicrihn .

yi*np> *,l. ll!oat d«lw—and thou ba*ln« dSSuada,an >° U>»bi duly aoibeotiCaSd for

PA 7 flS“>*aUt»atd».
Monti to#nilifir,M«rai>\ Aflla?,*‘

to Act of ConcrA-* ln.tno nii '
' 18M. bj J. 8. lIOTOHTOJJ, ;r. in thoOftco of tho DJftrlct Court for thflLEwicrn

f ... : ,Pifltrlct of.pcnnisj'irnnitt.’jy , 1, jpAnother Scientific Wonder!OREAT CURE ROR .

DTSi»EPS|»;«,

BISSSTWE FLUID,
ona j-übce-
.from /?EN'NET, or the fourth Stnihafjy

of ihc Ojlfilter Directions of BARON LfEBlQi;
Tho great Physiological Chemist t by J. S. Hot/Qfl,
ton, M. D.f Ao. 11, Nbrth Eighth Street, Fhilas
doiphia. to.

This is n truly wonderful remedy for
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Coin
btipation. nnd Debility, Curing a tier NatureV
own method, by Nalurc’sown Bgem,lbe Gaelic'
Juice. # .

\tHali ft teaspoonful of this Fluid, Infused in wt*.
ter, will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds or
Boast Beef in about tWo hour*, out of the;
Stomach. ‘ r

DIGESTION

OIGESTinN it chiefly performed in the stomach by tbs
aid ofu flaid.whicli freely rxud*i liom thnlnoercoatol,that organ, when in a stnt*» ol health, called the Gcutrig

Juice This Fluid is the Great Solreet of the.Feori, the Pat)*,fyms, Pretoria?, sod HtimalnUujr Agent uf the tt'ornaca ‘
and intestines. without It there will be no dlxeition,—ne>
conversion of Pood into Blood an*' nonatiiliro ol the body t :
batrather a foul,torpid, painful.noddet»ra'tiveconditional)
the whole digestiveapparatus. A weak, half -.end, or injuredl
stomach produces i o enud Gastric Juice, and beuuetbe fill*
c&so, distress and debility whiehenine. > ,

/'KPS!A AND RENNET.
PEPSlNisthecbief element,ur Great Duelling Principle

O; theGastrio Juice, ft Is found in great abundance fa tbo \
solid pnruof tho human stumaph after death, and sometimes; !

lo «ijjeu Itself. (r eat Itself op It is also‘
'ruudlnthe stomach of nuinmli, o* the ox, calf.&e. Itlr
the maiertnl utrd by farmers in mas 'Off cheese.caiied Jttannei, 1'theeilcCt of which has long been the wouderoi the dairy.**’.
The curdlingol the mil Is the firn process of'digeMton j£eo»
net possesses astonishing power . The st..mncb of a call WOt
card e neartr one thousaud times Ms own weight of milk,— 1
BaronLiebir states that 'Mco t>*/tol Pepsin dissolved ts sixty 4 *
th iiisanil parts nf water, wiluiignu meet and other food
UiijaiedsromaohS produce BO good Gastric Juice. Rennet.or
Pepsin. Tofbowthar this want may bo perfectly supplied.
We quote the ollowtnc

SCIENTIFIC,,EVIDENCE,
TIARON LIEBIG, in his 'celebmte-1 work on Atilmal

Chemistry, sa >: “An Attiflotal Dieeitive Fluid may bsreadily uhteinrd (rum the mucousmembrane ol thestomach of
a Call, ip wfiioh various nrtlilesof food.as mcatandegxt,
will be Sol*eve I.Changed, ami ibeetled, precisely in thoiame
marine l as t*:ey would he in 'hr human itftmecrj.”

DK. PER KIP A, In Ills Inraousir-a'iieon “Foodand Diet,”published hy VVilsoa t‘n.. New Y rk, rate Si, states tot
«uiuegreet fact and <ie*cnb.s the method oi preparation.**
There are few hijjhvr authorities than Dr. Perei a

Dr J'tHN W . DRAPER, Prolessor ol Chemistry in tbs
Me-Ueal ('olleireol the IJniv. -s.tj ot New York, In hi* ‘‘Text
book of Ch’’iniitry."pace says. “It has been a quettfoc
*hniliHrartificial diceitiou c>>uld bo pcrlormed—but it ts now
universally unmhiedthftt it may be " .

Professor DUNGLIrfON «f Philadelphia. in his great work
on Homan Physiology, devotes morotuan fifty psirestos*
examination nt tipssubl et Hisc«porim»*nU wi*h Dr, Bean*
moot, on the Gastric Jtrce, obtained from tho living hoinik.
•inmnch nn 1 Irani aninr*li arc well known “In all cases. 1,
assays "dismtion occurred a* pcHectly in tho Artificialasiß
the Natoru.drireiiion». M

_AS A DVSPILPSIA CDRER.
.DR* HUUGHTWN' H preparation of PEPSIN ha* prodooed

the most marvellous effect* cartr.c casesol Debility, Emacis*
tiou. Nervous Decline.ami Dyspeptic Consumption topped
to boon the very verqe of ihegrave- ltis impoutbletofive
tho details of < airs *n ihe limits of this ndvertisemi’ni—htitaathenticated crrtifioatei have betn tecoivedof mu/ethas

200 REMARKABLE CUBES
In Philadelphia. New York And t<o«ton alone. These ntfiuearly nil ''espento cotes and the cures were
tod woederiof. but permanent

It i« n gratNKti V* it !.h ANTIDOTE, and from theaslon*
t-r.alifjmiPi ity necesmry to producehradhydijestion#

t» believed to act upon

KLKCTKO.MAGNE lIC PRINCIPLES,
There is do form of t M<D b Pi »M ACfl ('(»MPL AIATB wbrch

it does no' sL’eru t<>’each and r<-m vea* once No ma.'terhow
Dad thfymnyne.il G*lVErf INrflANT RELIEF A .ineJt
dote removes all the s> DiD'omi, and it only oeedl
to t/e repeatP", lor a shoruimo to mate these good efTeo s net.
manem. PUfUTV UF lILUHD «t-d VIGOR uh IiGDY,
follow at once. It is parti :ularly excellent in cate of Nausea,
Vamitiuc.Crumps,Sorenessoi ihe pitch the Stomach diitrest
af*er eating, low. cold nate of the HlooL Heaviness, lx>wßkwofrfpiriu. Despondency, Emaciation Weakness, teudancyte
Insantty.Sncioidv. iic.

Price.ONE DOLLAR per bottlo. One bottle will oUet
efleet a laitiog cp»*

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
SENT UY MAIL, t iIEE OF Ptr>TAGE.

For mnvpnipnctx I seonug to all pam of the ooudry, thi
Digestive .maitek of , m-, peisin upoupipth*
lor., ol Powders, with directions be ditiolved iu dilated
nlcohol water, or syrup, by Ijopaiietit. i heie t>owdencor
tain ptnc'sely Ue snms maMcr Q* the bottles, but twicetbk
nuADti>y lot i|i<j«p,me p*»ce. hoc will ho > f ot by m il l ,
*if for t»N E D' 'LL E scat (post paid) o Oft
•J. H tUGinON No ll,Norili Eighth strict I hits..Pa.

packiices lot five dolbn Every Pack go nod bohlk
hear# the written signature of J. e>* HOUGH I'ON, M. D.«
Mil« Pr »pf'Pdif

•**Ag4» k wanted in every fwn in the Unit'd States.**
Very liberal dnciuauciveu rr> thotrade Drurgicts, Postmu-
lers,aid Rookie lets are desired to i.ctas agents.

AGE.iTH f.»r Ciearfir'lii cou.-ty—
V.’ALLA’ E * H Ctoirfleid boroagh.Wli/LI AM McMR tUE. Curwensville,
P. NY. RAUUEIT. Luthtrsburg.
K W. M**« KE Uni■•n tmvnsr.ip.
CUMMINGS & MEHAKFV, New Warhingtoo.

JOHN C RHENNEU ■ MooresvilJa, Ciearlltiid co.
May id. 18*1—ly.

E’B.fiCAKA.VI' BQII.Dj -

IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,
At Clearfield.

nnderslgce' mppoifuliy enoounecs totbe reop)e,cl
Ctv&rheltl nvd the adjoioing ootmties mat hevtill cor.lin.

oes to carry on too a tote bum eis at Ins egientive esiabiitn*
men I in i))e ootnugh of Clearfield, end is now prepared tj)

nil k»od» ol

Castings used fur Grist Jli/ls, Saw-Mills,
and all kinds of Machinery. ‘

His Castings are no •cd a u»>t?r'u. qa..uty~cqu *l. ifnoUu
uoiior.to any othfr i» the hu Ui'-e oo .<• but ihev «fnr»»t material, and «*mployi none but thevery bestol workoieq

MACHINE SHOP,
With two inpero' T. U laG I.ATiiLS. d iven by steam,
■t now in tuccessliiioporatioi and under th«* rpjpa7em«ntc;a practical mechanic— whi toa'm« »t any aitj-.le of ouodinMy

b« FINISH ED iu the very best stjle, and *iu thurt notice.He ha* now an hands a large •♦uoriment of 0 s.'oys. such
7* JVK? 5 ofyer-n s sizes and uaUgrue. Pl.Ol Gl! luONd,vASi! K f. ri Lf.S, Ao. £to.. wuioi he offers to sell low fori.ajh or on a rra>.onab!»< credit, iie is now catling, froit
lio mnu npproved pnt'erns.

HAtHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.
ALSO—Fancy Air TightParlor Stoves,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,
Wiarti’s c'di'braicd Plough,

,WA? ;
ful,'°n;!iS:'^u<E' BLEIGH anll SUD

iolemla jtosdl on uatonabip termi« and truiti that tbtclHrrnt ol.JhB county KdaeteH> will tind it to their udvao'BfhI 0.?!?fli*?’.01,uuitoun. UASH win ulwayi be preferred***bu lV!i ll'F'-ii w"! bo allowed tor lountrj ProdortJ;. "^TA V A.* he C 1 ve* h*‘ «*> ablulime »thu prnoDW
lapervuion, a j order* for worn will receive Hroropt attention,

PAVID Ut2s.iClearfield,Nov. 29,1851,

NEW GOODS
AT FRENCHVILLE. . '

npilE laKcnber icipecilully unnouoco* »o bf*Mehdia»i(
ihßtheha. ja.t PKNDWiSO fllB>r,\!.. .winchwa»elected wiiii a *tnctreganIoQUAUI V, oud winch he will leliai cheap tw caa C»

UoQjnt t'UcWhero Io lheaor)Qntv, ■ *
U {n *}l<hyo*iohi*tuc\ of DllY GOODS. GUOOfc Ul£3.’IIAKUVV IUB, UQI-'OEd. Sio.. lio woold purtionlirlrcall
attention to hi, »10. k of . , ,

d'a’ocKery-Ware.
Thank To I for the liberal cim.m ho ha, heretofore receivefrom hi*follow cit'cau*he reiiiectlully tofioils acoDttnaocaol the tamo,asiariOMthoiuthalhuureieai ilook willbadifporarl otofl »utb lormiciwill ir*ve full •atfifaotionfofirod, ,,»vrffln^
r,eaobvm..Bep-.'H £85a

A(,Ci .B COl/DRIET..!

TAILORING BUSINESS. !
• REMOVAL.

THE subscriber, tlmnUlul lur past favors ««•
peel fully inlortnshis oustoroers.end tbe pibhegenerally, IlmUiehas removed Inssimp to the bulbding over tho 4»ost Qffico, lately occupied by'r F-Word,and that lie Will bo there lounduipil'ilmecop hand to supply.his customers, Uiilikesafiieoihiscotemppraries. bp is unable to,promise lhat bilfashions are oi the most approved style of Anti*<JUiyv;hut will insure them miidenrcorilibp :to tbtlatest Ihshion of more modern' dai/s '■ >

-

c TIIOS. SHEA. ’
• i Clearfield, April l.ilfcjfil. , ! u>;

JEiigllsMad Wbippect,
•J Tariff o# no Tariffi ' *

Attention, Lwnbernien!
HpHE Snbiorlbarsoffer for sale one ofGeoiga Pa je'sSecond

SAW-MILLS,
With an la Uorsu Power Engine attnohofi. ad new and In
complete roaning order, having been booghtnnd pntupitt
Juoe last, sitaated about i miles from Bald Eagle Fu nace.
and abont half a mile from the' tn*npik« leading from Bald
Eagle Furnace to Philipibnnr. Bald Mill will culB,oltolaet
in Ton bon I. *•

They will alto sail thoir Block of UORSES, Sleds, Chains,
fito . Ifwa*tod.. ,

For nartioulnrs, apply toC. K. Mark, at the Mill, or to J L.
Shuiia ot Bald Eagle Furnace. Any person can see the mill
mi'all oporalion now. _MARK fit BHULTZ,

Dumber H, IRK 2 '

A New Wrinkle!
UNION CLOTHING STORE,

1 WIo A, IAMI ■¥7l/ OULD respectfully announce lolho oitgeas ofClear,
rr G Id-county generally, that ho has Just opened in Car*wensvilla.’on Btntestreet two ticots wesloi Draucker'sho el,

anu one door west of MoatilJlons’ store, a •pleadtd assortment
of

Ready Made Clothings
Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
ALSO, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.

GROCERIES.— Tea, Coffee and
Sugar, all ofthe best quality.

Also, COMFORTS and HOSIERY,
ofall sorts, and very cheap.

Every Garu.ent bought at this establishment is wamnted
tn b»as represented, us he pays a better price than THEJEWB, ana sells norofen or damaged goods, and thereforecanon- fail to please NO JEWB—NO JEW VVoKK—nor
co JEW MODE oi dealing is to be feared At'hitriioie. Heis determined to racicetho first law of humanity, and treat
every one at he wnnid with them to trer t him. At all events
none can do belter than give s.iin a call, and whoever will so
favor him, will moot with nolita and gentlemanly treatment,
and are particularly requested, slijuld they find nothing to
iuiuhrirtmres.mil oboy.

Finally,*Mr. ftl wisnns it to be distinctly nndentood thathewill BELL CHEAPER than any other tstabiishreenf In
toeoounty.

tfSTCall early and sccore good bsrgains.
Curwwasville, Dea. 3, lE62.—tf.

NEW GOODS.
THE Snbsorlher would nlorm the citizens of Clearfield

county and the pobllo generally, that be has JUtiT RE
t-GIVED, nod is NOW OPENING, at the B'orebonio for*
merly occupied by Wing U Getchel, at Morriidale a

Large, Splendid ij Cheap
Assortment of Good*, consistinc ofevery stylo and quality of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queemioare, Cut-

lery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes and
Bonnets, Confectionary,

Clocks tf- Watches.
ALSO, a large and well selected slock of

Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs <s■ Mali-
cines, ij-c., tf-c.

In short all kinds oi Goous usouily Root in a Country Storm
All of whioh ho is detcrmiDHd»o sell CHEAPER ‘lll AN EV-
ER BEFORE OFFERED IN l i,EARFIELD OiUNVV

EDMUND F. BRENNER
Nnv Hi. |“52


